
-OLnîIv-Non', Bridget do you call thai iak-iiig a
bedlY

kr-x- Bridget. no towel agaim, as usual?
Co0ui, fron the regions beneatlh,)-" Br-d-ge,

what have you donc with the pepper-iox?"

(To k contiwed.)

EDITORIAL.

M as. X. . " Bridget, Il told vou to clean these windows Really and truly there is too much bistre,(or Brown). in our
to.dav." editorial pictures. It is far from being a lively color. And

lRncer. (aside).-" Bless you, mam, I know you did.'" as it is laid on, by soie means, known only to such artists
LAnL v." 1Here. Bridget- s hC table going to be laid as we have in Canada, a very singular tint ofgreeines is given

to-day?" ta the perspective. Hasthe great George infected the gentle-
X7AN KE.-" Say, Bridget, get me a cork-screw, like a good men of the press with a universai Brown jaundice? You sa,

ga 1" and sear, many of you six times every week of your mortal
ScirriFlc.-" Bridget, there was a rimex in my bed last lives, that the lion is decad, and vet, oblivious of the fable, a

night. I . pitiless shower of kicks descends on the carcass. The hees
LVLE Ci.D.-" Biddit. a drink of wa-ter. are ever in the air and the -" hee-haw" never ceases. Indeed
CAPT N ISS SERvAN.-" Bricizet. wlere are those boots ?e it would surprise na One were you to kick life intO to lim

RDGE.-" Clane cimi yoLsef agaixi. Such a thing has happened before, and, miay again.
CHoRUs.-" 3ùlly for Bridget. Shouldl it occur and he should give your masters and bene-
CO UN n-" Briiget, be kihd enîough to bring l factrr first a bruslof ls paw aid then whisk tlem off

iy lamp." with his lonig tail, you wil liave yourselves maml ta blame
Carai.-(hiums) for the deluge. Silencecuid reglect is death to imlost nen who

Figaro qnis, Figaro 1, have'filled a vidé space in the world s eye,-a secret yet to be
Figara s. Figaro discovered by the barons ofour broad-slheets. Unîceasmug: agi-

It is no0 use, Captain, tle Barber of Seville was never tation induces vigor and prolongs life. If the great bogy is
so ubiquitous as Bridget 1 dead, lct hîimîî rest; whiy even galvaize hii ? Qu'un mor

Bridget gives arning regularly evcry mîonth. She has ic mordfpint.
'-
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0UI S[CK CONT R3UT.OR'S .FELLO\V BOARDERS. doue thîis for te last three years but it never.comes to any-
thing. fer last grievance zwas almost too nuch for lier.

o l The landlacly as taken ta burndg coal instcad of ood, and
S r Bridgcet hates the dirty black stuff." The fact is tlat 'Brid-

An account of my fel ow-boarders would be incomplete get does not knoiv how to light a coal fire, and like many of

without describing a most important one. Bridget is as lier sex, scorns to conufess lier ignorance. 1, one day, caine

niuch a boarder as, am. She is the anything btt ieat- upon her trying to kimdie a fire La ny grate. She hac care,

lianced Phillis who mîîinisters ta our confort, and to whose fully placed the coals at the botton and the kimîdinîg wood at

discoifort we ail minister. Galway is her niative place, and Uic top. She vas blowig at it like a steam-engme, and

if. as it is said, health and sréngth are the characteristics of cortinued blowing till ail the wood was consumed. I then,

the inîhabitants of the West of I reland, Bridget reflects credit in tie most delicate mianner, suggested to lier to reverse the

on her birtiplace. Her lair is a bright auburn and er coin- order of superposition ; Se vas very angry, and rald me

plexion brilliant. She is decidedly aCo//ken ,ler stature that if I were to try to light a turf fire in Connaught, Uhe

and linibs are massive. 1-er liand and arn could, think, laugh would be a lier side. Pelhapst would, but I ci not

fell an ox; and as for lier fet well,-[ wonder whether exactly sec why, far that reasan, my coal fire m Montreal

she is able to buy lier boots riady 'ade ? Her teiiper some- should not burn. Poor Bridget ! perlhaps like sone of lier

tîunes shows itself, but theit, is often sorely tried. There betters, she put it ail down tof Canadian Depenîdence "

are soine thiings she strongly objects to doing. Being the One of Bridget's peculiarities is, thait she canit hol lier

strongest persoi in the house,-(thc"Athilete' is nothing to tonigue for one mnute. When she has nobody to talk to, she

her,-she soinetinies has to carry the ld drunkard up-stairs; talks to lerself. Sonetiimes she simgs and goes crooni

a task at vich she sorely grunibles. Shie moves stores about the house while engaged in her daily duties. Sheis
about as if they were feathers. But she is not hanclv at nîot particular, cither, as to time or tune. Yesterday, I aver

liglit things. She cannot brinig a dozen of tea spoons t p a beard her encleavoring to fit the words of "T he Captaim with

single flighit of stairs without dropping theim. Knives and lis Whiskers," ta the air of the "Meeing of the \aters.

forks and all such small artcles are very slipperv in ler The attenpt was not successful. While, last spring, I was

hands. She ceals destruction to crocker- and glass 1 1 lying sick in bed, I constantly overhcard Bridget walking up
> should say she breaks, on an average, three plates a dav: and down the passage in boots-ohi, those boots ! She was

and we alvavs know when an accident a this kind occurs. ahvays mentally endeavorimg to solve the problein of whose

because, after the mishap. our landladv- upraids lier in a shrill tUrn it was to have clean shects This subject always puz-
treble, while l3ridget justifies hierself in a voice like a cannon ! zled lier brain. The discussion was frequently carried on mii

This controversy generalh lasts for about twenty minutes and subdued Irish,-a laiguage with which I am not acquamted

can be hcard. 1 should sav, three streets of& If Bridget i and therefore cannot offer an opinion as t ler powers of

inade to pay for everything she breaks, she cannot receiv i ental discussion. I only kinow that r somuetines have clean

aiy wages aail. sheets two days runnimg, and at otlier tinues the change is so

Still Ï like Bridget. She is verv obliging to anvone who long delaye that I have liad to remonaîistrate !

ivill speak civily to her,-a thiig that sonie of th boarders g Bridget is allowed to go out every alternate Sunday evenimg.
t forget to cIo. -HOa that girl docs work to be sure? She Onu these occasions, she is gorgeously arrayed mn a green

neyer alhowed ta finis anc ting before she s called a'a îress of a gauzy nature a black shiavl, very smnall bat. wit a

to coinece aiotier' Nving about five tiuies us iinuci profusion of yeIlow flovers, and Iadelicate blue an-d white

work ta do. as she is able to accomlishi, she distribttes Ler check silk parasol On alternate Sunday evenigs she

possible fraction amonig the boarders vith great impartiality "receives" in the kitche.ii-for Bridget be it kwin, has twao
'This process, thougli very just, is not productive of general lovers ! A ronantic tale attaches itselfta tohese rio, vich

satisfaction. Just listen for want of space, I mîust delay till nîext week.


